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The Xenneaott Copper Corporation mines and the
adjoining Mother Lode Coa.lition Co. mine, whiah the Kenne-
Cott Oopper Oorporation oontrols and operates as an inte-
gral part of their Kennecott, Alaska. camp, are situated in
the Nizina Mining Distriot t 196 miles 1n1and from Cordo..,
Alaska, the tide-water shipping point.
~he first alalma were disooTered in 1900, and
th8S6 later beaame the :Property of the Kenneoott Copper
Oorporation. The Kenneoott holdings consist of 111 min-
eral claims and the Mother Lode Ooalition 00. has 73 ola1ms •
.. --- -
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GEOLOGY AND ORE DEPOSITS AT KENNECO~T! liA.SXl.
As the oomposition of the gangue rock has e. great
deal of influenoe on the aotion and behaTior of t he oils and
reagents used in the flotation plant at Kenneoott, there fol-
lows a brief synopsis of the geology and a desoription of the
ore deposita found at the Kenneoott mines.
The formations found at and in the vicinity of





flood plain gravels, sand and silts.
broken rook ana ioe.
glaoial till, partly sorted.
Jurassio or later -
Quartz diorite porphry: stooks, sills and dikes.
Upper Jurassio "
Kenneoott formation: shales, sandstone and oon-
glomerates.
Upper Triassio -
JlIoOarthy shale: shale with thin bedded limestones.
Ohististone




stone: altered basaltio Java, flows.
The Ohististone limestone, whioh is the ore-bearing
formation. oTerlies the Nikolai greenstone and has an est1m&t-
84 thiokness of 3.500 feet. It 1s a massive formation. inter-
880te4 b7 nl11l.erous faults and fraoture sJ'stems. The lower ]art
o:t the for_tfon oonsists ot a 7-ft. bed of shale; above the
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shale is 12-:ft. thin-bedded rough limestone, locally known
as ItOrinkley lime". A.bOTe this 30 fe et of dull grey lime-
stone. Above this are massive beds of sJ8rkling light-grey
dolomdtio limestone and dolomite. Some of the dolomitio
limestone and the dolomites have no physical differenoes dis-
cernible to the eye. and ·their olassifloation oan on1y be de-
termined by analyzing and determining the· amount of magnesium
present.
The Kenneoott ore bodies are replaoement deposits
in limeatone with ohalcooite the predominating mineral in the
deposits. Following ohaloooite in range of importance and
amount aome' the oarbonates azurite and malaoite. then OOTe-
lite antl a very small amount of enargite.
The ore bodies are found along fissures that appar-
ently start from the greenstone oontaot. The minera.liza.tion
a.long the fissures is muah leas as the :fissure passes into
the dull-grey limestone and rarely 1s ore found in this forma-
tion or in the ftOrinkley limen formation. Aocompanying and
usually intermingled with the mineralised area along the fis-
sures are stringers and veins of oaloite.
From this synopsis of the description of the geology
and ore b04188 it is seen that the gangue roak &cooDq:anying
the ore to the flotation plant is high in oalcium and magnes-
1um.!he presenae of the oaloium and magna sium beyond doubt
hss some effeot on the sotion of the reagents and oils used in
the flotation plant. While the exact ef:feat produoed ha.s
neTerbeen determined. similar plants elsewhere have not proven
suooessee.
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:MILL EQUIBmNT AlID OPERATION
The term "mill" will be used in this pa.per to de-
note that plrt of the Kenneoott plant ooncentrating by me-
ohanioal means only. the "flotation" ani "leaohing" plants
are housed and operated separately.
The fo llowing general outline of the milling pro-
oeedure at Kennecott will give some idea as to the amount,
size and shape of the flotation plant feed.
The mill equipnent, at the time the flotation

























;Ssma s Slime Tables
The :final mill tailing is oomposed of the oobbined
tails of the ~irst and seoond Hanoook Jigs. the seoond Wilfley
table., the :Plato Tables, the first James Tables and the James
Sl1Jrle !ables.
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It will be noted that there was no ball mill
orushing. though Tary reoently ball mills have been added
to om.sh sand and slime table tad.ls so that they m.ay be
sent direot to the flota,tion ple..nt.
The tota.l mill tails were sent to two Esperanza
D~ Oluslfle:re. The coarse materi_l brought out by the
drags be oame the Ammonia Leaohing Plant feed and the over-




Mill Ta.ils Oomposite - YAroh 10-20, 1924.
Soreen %Weight
Direot OWn.
AS8a~a' Oontent!· ~ Total
Total. ;00:. ~arb. Cu. Total Oarb. Contents




6 M.:M. 30.2 30.2 0.'15 0.51 .226 .15. 16.1 14.1
2 M.)(. 28.6 58.8 1.26 0.89 .361 .255 25.7 23.4
20 Mesh 9.5 68.3 1.14 0.93 .108 .088 'I.'! 8.0
65 'It 15.2 83.5 1.'12 1.44 .261 .219 18.5 20.1
200 " 7.8 91.S 1.56 1.40 .121 .109 8.6 10.1
!bra. 200 .. 8.7 100.0 3.'13 3.03 .325 .264 23.4 24.3
TMAL AVERlGllS
Remarks:
1.402 1.089 100.0 100.0
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RECOVERY OF SULPHIDE AND OA...lIDONATE OP..E :BEFORE THE
uSE OF FtbT.[TION •
Generally speaking the reoovery of the sul:phides by the
mill was entirely satisfaotory though So higher reoovery is a.lways to
be desired. However. due to the low speoific gravity of the oarbon-
ates, at least compared to the sulphides, the mill and leaohing plant
did not make a satisfactory carbonate reao'\79ry. To illustrate, a sum-
ma.ry of the mill operation for the year 1922, before the flotation
plant was put into opera.tion, follows:
Average mill heads assay. total oopper •••••••••• 6.56~
As sulphides ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4.16~
As oarbonates ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.40~
Ooncentrates produoed assay total copper ••••••••48.95~
.&.s sulphides ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••35.9~
As oarbonates •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••13.02~
Tails aas8l'. total ClOpper •• :. •••••••••••••••••• ·•• l.5~
A.s sulphides •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.41;;
4S oarbonates ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l.14~
Reoovery, total oopper •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ?8.8~
Reoovery of sulphides ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9l.2~
Reaoveryof carbonates ••••••••••••••••••••••••••57.44p
While improvements in the mill raised the reoovery some-
what between January 1, 1923 and May, 1923, When the flota,tion plant
was put into operation. these figures olearly show the inability of
the mill to hold the oarbo~tes and the need for some means to recover
them.
Following the mill the tailings were sent to the JJmnonia
Leaohing Plant. This prooess of ammonia leaohing with steam under
pressure was developed and patented by Mr. E. T. stannard, now Vioe-
President of the Kenneoott Copper Corporation, for the purpose of re-
(lovering the oarbonate ore in the mill tails. However, as the lesoh-
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ing 1s done with ammonia and steam under pressure, the fines, though
most of the fines were discarded before the £lotation plant began
ope ration, tended to oake and arust and so prevented a good oirculs-
tlon of the ammonia liquor. While the leaohing plant recovery boosted
the total ca.rbonate reoovery of the mill, as stated previously, for
the year 1922, from 57.44~ to 80.4'1% total for all operationa, the
final reo0'V917 was still. far from sa.tisfaotory. Moreover, while the
leaohing plant is a oommeraial suooess, oompared to disoarding the
total mill tails, the high cost of operation due to the oamps remote-
ness from the oenters of distribution, the high cost of the equipment
used, especia.117 the aluminum stills, left a need for :further improve-
ments and espeoia1l7 for an improvement that would give the leaching
plant olean aoarse feed.
With these itl.as in mind. after exhaustive tests an4 exper-
iments the Flotation Plant was designed, built and in Yay, 1923, put
into operation.
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PROPORTION OF CARBONATE ORE TO SULPHIDE ORE IN THE
mIlt AND FLOTATION FEED.
Before going into details ot' the Ineohanical operation
of the flotation pl&nt some idea o:f the character of the mill and
flotation feed might prove interesting.
The mill :feed at Kennecott varied not only in oopper
oontent, whiah was usua.lly more or less uniform for a day's run,
but alao in the proportion of oarbonate ore to the sulphide ore.
As the mill feed oonsisted of ore from four, and for two months
during the summer five mines, tr7ing to oontrol the sulphide,
carbonate proportions were praotiosl1Y an impossibility. AS the
flotation plant was :primarily intended to recover the oarbonates
from the mill ta,il fines and alimes, this, fluctuation in the per-
centage of oarbonates in the feed neoessltated oonstant watohing,
ohanging and regulation .of the 01ls an4 reagents. :Because it will
probably be impossible to ever have & fiXed flotation feel, at least
as far as the proportion of sulphides to carbona.tes 1s concerned.
suaoesaful operation of the plant will a.lways be more or les8 a mat-
ter o~ having oareful, interested operators in aharge.
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FLOTATION E:A:NT EQUIB!EHT
.It. summary of the flotation plant equipment, in the
order in whiah the feed passes through following the o'Yerflow
of the Esperanza Drag Olassifiers. is as follows:
2 - 1 Tray "Dorr thiokeners 20' diamater ,
1 - Standard Janney Oell 24ft (as an emulsifier),
1 - Buokat elevator - lOft.
1 - Oentrifugal pamp 2" (use optional with the
above mentioned buoket elevator),
I - Standard Janney 08118 24- t
1 - Buoket elevator 10",
1 - ])orr thiokener 18' 4ifdleter (fo r ooncentratee,
use optional. depending on dryness of froth
taken oft) t
1 - Oliver filter 4' x 8 1 diameter.
1 - Automatic tailings sampler.
In addition there is a laboratory oontaining a sm&ll
JanneY' aell (laborator7 model) t orushers. hot plates, drying
ovens. 011s, aoids, reagents, eta.
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RlIA.GENTS AND OILS USED IN THE FLOTATIOH PROCESS.
In the laboratory teate preliminary to the sta.rting of
operation in the flotation plant, all, or nearly all standard
flota.tion oils and reagents then on the market were tried, as
well as the by-produot reagents sold by the large rubber com-
panies. At the time the flotation plant st&rted oprating, good
results had been obtained in the laboratory, and the results were
better in aotual operation of the plant by the use of a sodium.
sulphide solution, acoompanied by a sulphur-lime solution, to-
gether with G.N.s.#4 pine oil (1 lb. per ton of feed) and 8.
50: ro mixture of Barrett #4 ani #634 (2 Ibs. per ton).•
Nearly as good results were obtained with the above
mentioned sodium sulphide and sulphur-lime solutions and G.N.S.*,
pine 011 together with #80 Penseoola. Tar and Turpentine 011, also
by using steam distilled pine oil instead of the G.E.s.#4 pin. oil.
The sodium sulphide and the sulphur-lime solutions were
prepared and added with the idea. in mind o£ giving the carbona.te
ore bearing part101es in the feed a. sulphide ooa.ting so that they
would be aated upon by th e "£loatingtt oils and held by the
wf'rothers". the same as the sulphide ore bearing pa.rticles. Dem-
onstration proTed that this was aotuaJ.ly aooompllshed and the par-
tioles oontaining carbonates reaoted to the flotation process .uch
the SUle &8 tbe sulphide ores.
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Ol'BRATIOB OF THE FLOTATION PLlB~.
In the plant operation the oils were added from buckets
to whiah small fa.ucets had been atta.ched. !fhe oil was :fed into
the feed la.under t the amount being regulated by the fauoet. ~he
sodium sulphide (oonmeroial 35 to ~ Ba2S) t whioh was usually
oaked when received. was broken up with a hammer. put into a small
tank with a steam line attaohed. water added, then steamed and
boiled for. about three hours or until the sodium sulphide was 4i8-
BolTea.. The solution. a deep orange-red oolor. was then allowed
to 0001. A~ter oooling it was fed into the feel launder by means
o£ & small pipe with a valve attaohed. This makeshift feeder
gave trouble due to the pipe oorroding and was replaoed by a small
wheel and buoket feeder. !he amount ot sodium sulphide used in
preparing this solution ranged from 4 lbs. to 5 lbs. per ton o~
117 fee4 passing through the flotation plant. The sulphur. oommer...
elial lump. and lime, equal parts and averaging about 0.8 lb. per
ton of dry feed was prepared as follows: The lime. as a rule this
haa beoome "slaked" due to exposure. was placed in a small tank
wi~h steam pipe aonnaotion, the tank partly f11led with water and
the sulphur added.
bah trouble was experienoed with the sulphur oolleoting
at the bottom. forming a. hard layer or lUDlp& ana. not completely
dissolving. To remed7 this the sulphur was plaoed in a fine mesh
wire baskett the basket suspended in the 11me solution and. the
whole allow•• to boil until the resulting solution W88 a good
"I.BOD yelloW- oolor. .ven this ~ing prooeSB was not satisfac-
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tory, as the sulphur tended to form a gum., would not dissolve en-
tirely and a. true li.me-sulphur solution wa.s not obtained. How-
ever, the soluti.on as it was seemed essential to the plants' oper-
ation and until the summer of 1924 the lime-sulphur solution was
made in this m&lner. At this time Bulletin #1285, issued by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture aame to the metallurgist's atten-
tion. In this bulletin the pre~aration of a sulphur-lime solu-
tion for spraying fruit trees is desoribed. The bulletin advised
the use of unslaked lima, the heat genera.ted by the slaking help-
ing to make the dissolution of the sulphur oomplete. The bulletin
a.lso advised the use of aormneroial gr0'U.ll\ lump .free sulphur, which
is rrade into a paste by the addit ion of water before it is added
to the lime solution, where it is boiled 50 minutes. This Boheme
or proaess was adopted almost entirely as given in the bulletin,
flowers of sulphur or the equivalent being used instead of the com-
meraial produot and all With very good results. FollOWing this
ahange in the preparation of the lime-sulphur so lution, the grade
of the aonoentrate rose from around 20% Cu. to well a.bove 30'{; ana
as high as 36% being obtained. Seoondly the lime in the sulphur-
lime solution a.pparently- had some effe ct on the mrk1ng of the
Oliver filter. Previous to the change in making this solution the
oonaentrate was at times It gu.Illnly" and 1l stiaq", retarding the aotion
of the filter. Following the ohange, however, the oonoentrate was
easily handled and thoroughly dried. To the writer's knowledge,
however, up to this time there had been no analysis nade to deter-
mine the alkalinity of the sulphur-lime solution, or of the feed
itself, though the £aet the.t the presenoe of lime influenoed the
reeults obtained in the flot&..ti on plant oe1ls as well a.s the &otion
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of the Oliver filter was reoognizad.
The feed to the flotation plant coming from the over-
flow of the Esperanza Drag Classifiers and averaging about 65
dry tons in 24 hours:,"" passed through two Dorr tank thickeners
aame tilto the 0811 :feed launder at a 4.!50 to 1 water to solid
ratio. The feed to the oel1e would all pass 80 neah and a.verag-
ing about 16~ on and through 200 mesh. A.verage assay of the flo-
tation feed was 3.7~ total oop~er and 2.85% carbonate copper.
To the feed while passing through this launder was added the so-
dium sulphide solution~ the sulphur-lime solution~ frothing oile
aDd floating olls. The feed then fo llowed through one of three
routes or linea. Eaoh of these three lines for the feed were
tried out on long runs with muah the same final results although
the third route was finally aooepte4 BS the best one.
In the first route the first oe11 was used as an emul-
sifier, no froth being taken o£f. Following the emulsifier the
feed passed through the renaming oa118 with most o£ the oonoen-
trate froth being taken off before the last cell wa.s reached. At
the last oell part of the remaining feed, that J$.ssing through an
overflow valve, was returned to the :primary feed la.under to go
through the a1rouit again. The sending of part of the feed from
the last oel1 baok into the primaq feed launder a.pplies to the
seoontl. and third routes as well a8 to the :first.
In the second route there was no emulsifying cell and
oonoentrate froth was taken from all the cells but the last.
This :froth was then sent to the last oe11 whioh was used as a
oleaner oe11.
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In the third route only a very small amount of froth
was ta.ken from the first cell, more from the aeaond, etc. t the
amount inoreasing at eaah cell in the series. In this last
route, the adopted one. the first cell was oonsidered a partial
emulsifier as only a very small amount of froth was te..ken off.
most of tlB concentra.te aaming from the last cell. The third
route also differed from the others in that a small amount of
floating 011 was added to the third and fourth oell.
]lor some time after the plant wsa put into operation
following the aeries of oells, the final oonoentrate froth was
sent to a small DGrr Thiokener and then to the Oliver 'ilter.
Later, however. with equa.lly good or even better results, the
conoentrate froth was sent direot to the filter.
The flotation plant oonoentrate taken from. the filte r
was shoTele4 ~rom a bin into saoks. The sacks were elevated to
a loa4ing shea.. by means of a belt and arm elevator. The saoke4
ooncentrates, under oover, were piled up until a suffioient
quantity was on hand, then they were loaded into box oars for
shipnent.
- .. - - -
:3 T8cM 51609
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KENNECOTT COPPER CORPORATION
KENNECOTT, ALASKA
DAILY REPORT OF FLOTATION OPERATION
. Dale ~..¥.::-...:3..O' --- , 1924'---
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]'LOTATIOH TAILS COMPOSITE - DEC. 11-21, 1923.
Soreen 1tWeight ASBa~S




























~otal Averages 1.726 1.608 100.0 100.0
liemeerks:
" Ou. equals 1.70
~ Oarb. 1t 1.60
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EfFEOT OF SLIMES ON FLOTATION
The effeat of slimes upon the operation of the flo-
tation plant is interesting. 1Ihile slime is the "bugaboo" of
all flotation plants Kenneoott had an extraordina.ry amount to
aontend with part of eaoh year. due to the lack o£ fresh water.
The ef:fecst of the slimes showing in both the grade ani amount
of oonoentrate produoed. and in the amount of feed lost at the
oTerflow of the Dorr thickeners.
The water supply at Ker...neaott depended solely on the
melting snows and glaeial streams from the mountains behind
the oamp. Dl1ring an ordinary winter this SUPpl7 is ample un-
til about the first of Febru.a.ry. From February until the lat-
ter part of A.pril the supply of glacial water 18 praotically
nothing. Oonsequently the water in the plants is used over
and over. returning after each air auit through the different
plants to a spray pond where it is oooled ani J;8.rtiaJ.ly ole aned
by allowing the sediment to settle. Aleo despite close watoh-
ing, some grease and oil will get into the water which is im-
possible to taka out.
The effsat of the dirty wa.ter was immediate17 felt
in the flotation plant. The quantity' of: feed in the slill'es
over-flowing from the Don- thiokeners irmreased. the reCGTery
went down and consequently the percentage of copper in the
ta.ils inareasea. while the grade atV1 quantit7 of concentrate
produoed aecreased.
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Knowing the results of inoreased slime~dispersion
ti08sta were taken on s9m};)les of the flota.tion tails every three
days throughout the year. In making these tests 10 o.c. of a
10% solution o:t sodium silioate was added to two-thirds of a
buoket of pulp. After standing seven minutes, to allow the
sands to settle, the slimes were syphoned off. Then both
sands and slimes were dried, weighed and assayed. The percent
of sands and slimes was aalaulated and the assay obtained from
them ohecked against the shift tailing assay. There was usual-
ly some discrepanoy between the dispersion test assays and the
shift assays, but this might be eX]eoted as the dispersion
teste were run on single grab samples while the shift assay was
run trom an eight hour sample out by an automatio sampler.
After numerous laborator7 experiments it was found
that the ad4it,ion of a copperas (ferrous sulphate) solution to
8 sample of the feed in whiah the slimes would not re&4i17 set-
tle oaused the sliES to settle down almost as ~st as the sanae.
Oonsequen't17 a solution of aopperas, about one &D1 a. Mlf pounds
per ton of dry feed through the flo~t1on plant, was prepared
and :fed into the feed launder leading to the Dorr thiokeners.
~h18 solution apparen'tly ha.d little or no effect upon the 80-
tion of the oils and reagents but produoed an alJllOS t olear
overflow from the Dorr thiokeners, resulting in inoreased ton-
nage and higher reoover7.
--........
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DISPERSION TESTS AND FLO~TION F~SULTS
Sept. 1923 - Jan. 1924
3Alf]) ~. TOTAL RECOVERY CONC'.
,; lit. ,: Ou. ~ Wt. j'Q Cu. i~ Cu. 10 dUe
Sept. 73.8 0.38 26.2 2.81 0.99 79.4 22.5
Oat. 76.1 0.39 23.9 2.43 0.86 '19.1 24.7
Nov. 75.9 0.81 24.1 2.44 1.21 79.6 29.8
Dec. 71.8 0.74 28.2 2.63 1.25 "'5.7 29.1














































































































































































































































LABORATORY AND TEST WORK III OOIU\l~CTION WITH FUlTATION
Each day a grab sample was taken of the flotation
feed to determine the water to Bolid ratio. The ~tio usu-
ally was around 4.50 to 1. The launder carrying the flots...
tion feed was so oonstruoted that it was possible to oom-
pletely aut off the stream with a bucket, i.e. t to take a
sample representing the total feed to the oella. Ea.oh morn-
ing suoh a sample was taken. timed with a stop.wateh to ons-
:fifth of a seoond. This sample wa.s dried. weighed and the
tonnage to the flotati on oells for 24 hours aaloula.ted. Gra.b
samples ta.ken with a 'Cutter". by hand, every hour and reprs..
sentative of the total feed at tha~ time combined into three
la,rge samples. each representative o~ a shift. were tLken.
dried and assayed. The assays fmm these samples and a oom..
poeite made £rom them to represent the 24 hour run were used
as assays of the flotation feed. The tailings were sampled
b7 an automatic sampler. the sample taken filling a. twelve
quart bUQ1tet eaoh shift.
Besides these regular daily samples and tests
there were also the dispersion tests previously mentioned 8S
well as soreen testa of both feed and tails. Experimental
la.boratory t eats using di:f:ferent kinds ani makes of oils,
these tests being run on 500 gm. samples of aotual flotation
plant feed, were.oonstantly being mad. ana reoentlY'. as a
result o:f these, Xantha.te has been introduoed into the plant
- 26 -
and had proven highly satis£aato~.
.. 27 -
TONNAGE AND COSTS
Taking for example an a.verage month, August.1923.
the :flotation p1a.nt trea.ted 21'16 dry tons of ore, shipped
2'1.51 dry tons of conoentrate. oontaining 116.000 1bs. of
copper and 810 osa. of silver. The cost of produotion,
1naluding royalty. was 4.2a~ per pound of aopper produced,
on board the oar for shipment. from Kennecott.
- 28 -
COHCLUSION
The outstanding features in the ~lot&tion prooess
for the reoovery of the carbonate cop~er ore at the Kenne-
oott plant might be summed up as follows:
1. In the striot sense of the term no fine-
grinding t although reaently aome tables in the mill have
been disoarded and ball mills added.
2. The adding of a sodium sulphide solution as
a reagent.
3. The mixing t acoording to U.8. A.griculture
Bulletin #1285. and adding o~ a sulphur-lime solution.
4. Nea8ssity of constant vigilanoe in tlJe plant
beoause of the :fluotuat ing proportions of the carbonate ore
in the mill feed.
5. The faot that this plant for the f'lota.tion of
oarbonate oopper ore has proven a oommeroial sucoess.
- - .. - -
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